Larry D. Eitniear
April 28, 1926 - September 7, 2020

Larry D. Eitniear, 94, of Athens, passed away at home on Monday, September 7, 2020
under the care of family and Oaklawn Hospice.
A graveside committal service with military honors will be held on Friday, September 11,
2020 at Fort Custer National Cemetery in Augusta. A visitation will be held from 6:00-8:00
PM on Thursday, September 10, 2020 at Lighthouse of Athens Event Center, 310 S.
Capital Avenue in Athens.
Larry was born April 28, 1926 in Athens, Michigan to Deo and Kitty (Shedd) Eitniear. He
attended Athens schools, but exited early to join the U.S. Navy in WWII, serving from
1944-1946 stationed in northern California. On February 21, 1951, Larry married the
former Geraldine “Gerry” Adams in Ceresco. The couple resided in Ceresco and then
Battle Creek before settling in Athens. Early in his career, Larry worked in Battle Creek at
Turner Furniture, DeNooyer Chevrolet and Battle Creek Glass, with glasswork emerging
as his calling. He spent 60 years as a self-employed glassman, working in automotive and
residential replacement and decorative glass.
In addition to his skill and artistry with glass, Larry enjoyed listening to music and ballroom
dancing. He and his wife belonged to a dance club and traveled to many places, as far
away as Chicago, to dance to the sounds of popular Big Bands. Locally, Larry was a
member and past president of the Athens Historical Society. He was also a member of the
Athens Rotary, where he was a Paul Harris Fellow. When it came to family, Larry enjoyed
trailer camping with his wife and children and was a field director for the NCHA (National
Campers and Hikers Association). He was also a Cubmaster when his son, Tim, was in
Cub Scouts. Larry was a friendly, kind and modest person whose workmanship spoke for
itself. He was a fair and honest businessman who was very knowledgeable of local
history.
Larry is survived by his wife of 69 years, Gerry; his children, Timothy Eitniear of Athens
and Lisa Eitniear of LasVegas, NV; grandchildren, Emmalee White of Las Vegas, Taylor
Eitniear and Clayton Eitniear, both of Chicago, IL; and step-sisters, Kay Dunn of Texas
and Christine Dean of Ohio. Larry was preceded in death by his parents and a sister, Nita
Dee Moore.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations are suggested to the Athens Historical Society, P.O.

Box 22, Athens, MI 49011 or to Oaklawn Hospice, 13444 Preston Drive, Marshall, MI
49068.
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Comments

“

The family would like to thank everyone for the wonderful thoughts and memories.
We appreciate and love every one of you.

Tim Eitniear - September 11 at 06:32 PM

“

Larry was such a nice person. He had a wealth of information and memories to share
about Athens and the area. He also was a master craftsman whose art will continue
to bring pleasure to those who were lucky enough to view it. Cle Bauer

Clela Bauer - September 10 at 04:14 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear the news of Larry's passing. We hope that he will still be
dancing in heaven. Sending our loving thoughts to Gerry and her family.

Robert and Margie (Bartos) Goertler
Margie Goertler - September 10 at 09:16 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Larry D. Eitniear.

September 09 at 02:19 PM

“

Lighthouse Staff lit a candle in memory of Larry D. Eitniear

Lighthouse Staff - September 09 at 01:45 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Larry D. Eitniear.

September 09 at 01:07 PM

“

Dear Gerry and Family,
So very sorry to hear you have lost your beloved Larry. He was such a nice man and
he will be missed by all who knew him. My thoughts are with you all during this most
difficult time.
Shirley Bartos Meyle

Shirley Meyle - September 09 at 10:35 AM

“

Our sympathies and condolences to the family. My memories of Larry always bring a
smile. Bob and Ione Dixon

Robert (Bob) Dixon - September 08 at 10:43 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Larry’s passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with his faimily. We
always enjoyed talking with Larry and of course loved the work he did for us.
Helen and Dave Nofz

Helen Nofz - September 08 at 10:13 PM

“

Uncle Larry was one of a kind. I’ll always remember his artistic glass work and how
much he loved that creative side of his work. I wish I could be there with you all right
now but please know you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Love, Daryl

Daryl - September 08 at 07:38 PM

“

Larry did a lot of work for me over the years, we became friends, anyone who knew
him became friends with him, he was a great person....

David Cline - September 08 at 07:07 PM

“

My husband and I met and done business with Larry years ago when we restored
our 1937 Ford. He always had time to talk about classic cars and we seen him often
at swap meets when he was selling some of his stained glass windows for cars. He
made all of our windows for our car and was always interested in knowing how the
progress of the restoration was going. He was an expert in the art of glass cutting
and stained glass. He will surely be missed by the village of Athens! My condolences
to his family and may he rest in peace.
Priscilla Hamlin

Priscilla Hamlin - September 08 at 07:05 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. At one time I was Larry‘s neighbor and I can tell you one thing
he was very competitive and hard to be in Horse shoes!!! My condolences to the
family

John Royer - September 08 at 06:15 PM

“

So sorry to hear Larry passed. He showed m e how to cut glass and I brought alot of glass
from him. He was so wonderful kine man.Kim and Kathy Hoag
Kathy Hoag - September 09 at 08:54 AM

“

It is with heartfelt sadness that I read of the passing of Larry. I first met Larry when I
lived briefly next door, back in the early eighties. I was immediately impressed by his
outstanding work ethic, and his friendly demeanor. Over the last forty years I have
found myself in the need of glass work from time to time, and I always brought that
work to Larry. His work was top notch, and it was a pleasure to visit with him, and
learn about his interesting life. Not just a workman, but an artist, Larry was known for
his outstanding stained glass work, and his antique auto glass expertise. Every time I
visited with him, I ended up spending more time than I had intended, as visiting his
shop was like going back to a time when craftsmen were admired for their work, as
well as their spirit. Larry Eitiniear lived life the way you're supposed to, and he will
always be remembered fondly by those of us who had the opportunity to know him.
May he rest in peace.

William Schaeffer - September 08 at 01:50 PM

“

Such a nice man and talented stained glass artist. His beautiful works will live on
forever. He was an original Athens treasure. Prayers of peace to his family as you
celebrate his life well-lived. Chris and Susan Doyle

Chris and Susan Doyle - September 07 at 09:55 PM

